Examples of Procedure Approved Items

**Safe**

*Safe X125 Security Safe*
- Walmart
- $99.95
- Dimensions: 14 3/5” x 10 3/5” x 16 9/10”
- Cubic Foot Capacity: 1.2 cubic feet
- Bolting hardware included: Yes
  
  [Walmart Link](https://www.walmart.com/ip/SENTRY-SAFE-X125-Security-Safe/382298894?wmlspartner=wlpa&selectedSellerId=1122&adid=22222222706718528&wmIsa=0&wl1=g&wl2=c&wl3=170947543178&wl4=pla-278517542057&wl5=9027289&wl6=&wl7=&wl8=&wl9=pla&wl10=101593696&wl11=online&wl12=382298894&wl13=&veh=sem)

*Safe 2.28 cu. Ft. Steel Security Safe with Electronic Lock*
- Home Depot SKU #625399
- $273.89
- Dimensions: 15.4 in W. x 16.1 in. D x 24 in. H
- Cubic Foot Capacity: 2.28 cubic feet
- Bolting hardware included: Yes
  

**Lock Bag**

*Mmf Industries Locking Security Bag, Navy*
- Office Depot Item #920645
- $29.39
  

**Tamper Evident Bag**

*Harland Clarke Tamper-Evident Single-Pocket Style Plastic Security Bags*
- Office Depot Item #569989
- $38.99
- Pack of 100
- Dimensions: 9” x 12”
  
  [Office Depot Link](http://www.officedepot.com/a/products/569989/Harland-Clarke-Tamper-Evident-Single-Pocket)

**Counterfeit Pen**

*Dri-Mark Counterfeit Detector Pens*
- Office Depot Item # 424456
- Pack of 3
- $9.49
  
  [Office Depot Link](http://www.officedepot.com/a/products/424456/Dri-Mark-Counterfeit-Detector-Pens-Pack)